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described by bothof us ; but .of thesc 1 am n ot by any means certain. 1
do flot recogrnize Xycsflia. CYe;ie;iscla Chian. iii any of bis descriptions,
nor do I find ainong thýem anytlbing like thie two species tiat 1 have
described under the generic naine Polyhiylino, wvhile his Gr-aciara is
certainly new. Froni the seemning abundance of die beautiful« Géeedia
egan/dila Chiani., 1 hiad expected to find it aniong the Professor's species,
but it is flot there. Indeed, considering the large nuniber of species
djscribed froni the sanie region (North, Middle Texas) by both Prof.
Zeller and niyself, it is a littie singular thiat miany more have not been
found conînion to bothi collections.

Gdeckia qiebiielia Zeil.
Thiis is the Texan variety of G. cer-cer-isellaz Chian., vide ante v., PP. 230

and 231. Gercer/isela lias priority.

G. lezîconola ZelI.
Thsmybe PI;a'tzsa pli/ella Cliani., and if so, le lonola lias priority.

But Prof. Zeller's figure represents a projection of the wite of thie dorsal
mnargin into the dark color of the costal hiaîf before the nmiddle, îvhichl is
absent in my thiree specimiens, or very faintly indicated, and the saine may
be said of the narrow oblique white st-reak behind the miiddle, arnd of the
sniall black costal spot before the apex. But as none of mny three speci-
mens is now in perfect condition, thiis miay possibly account for the differ-

ence. If the insects are not the saine, they resenîble each othier closely,
and bothi are allied to Evippe priizzfolie/a Chaia.

G. .pzdibiindel/a Zeil.
I amnifot sure ilhat I gatlier a correct idea of this species fromn Prof.

Zeller's description ; but if I do, I tlîink it will prove to bc tiue species
previously described by me as G. Y-ubeisilà/, the larva of which lias been
bred and described by Miss Murtfeldt. I have taken it in Kentucky and
receîved it froir Missouri and Texas.

No//iris dolabe/la Zeli.
Has been previously describcd by nie as Y.psoophis ciiq5dorie//a. If

Prof. Zeller is right iii referring it to zoilhris. it is N;V ez.pa/oriel/a, wvhichi
lias flot only priority, but tells the food plant. I bave l)red and captured
it lier*, and have reccivc-d ià froli Mr. Beifrage, collectcd iii TIexas. It is
%videly different fromi JV gr-isedila Chain., also, received froin Texas. 1


